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Home Affairs 

House of Lords Written Answers 

Marriage 
Baroness Whitaker (Labour) [HL7035] To ask Her Majesty's Government in which 
circumstances marriages in England and Wales are legally recognised by virtue of (1) the 
building in which the marriage takes place, (2) the registrar or officiant conducting the 
ceremony, and (3) the religion of the marriage. 

Lord Keen of Elie: In general terms, the law requires couples to give due notice of 
the marriage and to marry in the place specified when they gave notice and in the 
presence of certain people. Marriages are not automatically valid because they 
involve a certain building, person or religion: on the contrary, they are capable of 
legal recognition because they follow a route set out in statute. The statute law also 
sets out circumstances in which a marriage will be void. 
As part of its review of the law on how and where couples may marry in England 
and Wales, the Law Commission will make recommendations regarding what the 
consequences of failing to comply with all or some of the requirements for a valid 
marriage should be. The Government looks forward to publication of its consultation 
paper in September. 

https://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-
statements/written-question/Lords/2020-07-20/HL7035/ 

 

Information about the Law Commission review referred to above can be read at 
https://www.lawcom.gov.uk/law-commission-begins-work-on-weddings-reform/ 
 

Marriage: Humanism 
Baroness Blackstone (Labour Independent) [HL7031] To ask Her Majesty's 
Government what reforms to marriage law they are currently working on; whether they 
plan to bring forward proposals for legal recognition of humanist marriages; and if not, why 
not. 

Lord Keen of Elie: The Government announced in June 2019 that the Law 
Commission will conduct a fundamental review of the law on how and where people 
can legally marry in England and Wales. As part of that review, the Government 
invited the Law Commission to make recommendations about how marriage by 
humanist and other non-religious belief organisations could be incorporated into a 
revised or new scheme  for all  marriages  that is  simple,  fair  and  consistent.  The  
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Government looks forward to publication of the Law Commission’s consultation 
paper in September and, following the final report, will decide on provision on the 
basis of the Law Commission's recommendations. 
Separately, the Government continues to explore both limited reform and non-
legislative options relating to religious weddings, as well as to explore interim reform 
of the law governing approved premises for marriages and civil partnerships. 

https://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-
statements/written-question/Lords/2020-07-20/HL7031/ 

 

Information about the Law Commission review referred to above can be read at 
https://www.lawcom.gov.uk/law-commission-begins-work-on-weddings-reform/ 
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Assisted Dying Bill 
https://services.parliament.uk/Bills/2019-20/assisteddying.html 

 
Education (Assemblies) Bill 
https://services.parliament.uk/Bills/2019-20/educationassemblies.html  
 

Genocide Determination Bill 
https://services.parliament.uk/Bills/2019-20/genocidedeterminationbill.html 

 
Marriage Act 1949 (Amendment) Bill 
https://services.parliament.uk/Bills/2019-20/marriageact1949amendment.html 

 
Marriage and Civil Partnership (Minimum Age) Bill 
https://services.parliament.uk/Bills/2019-20/marriageandcivilpartnershipminimumage.html 

 
Scottish Parliament 

Hate Crime and Public Order (Scotland) Bill 
https://beta.parliament.scot/bills/hate-crime-and-public-order-scotland-bill 

 
Post-mortem Examinations (Defence Time Limit) (Scotland) Bill 
https://beta.parliament.scot/bills/post-mortem-examinations-defence-time-limit-scotland-bill 
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